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FIRST MEETING 

Monday, 21 May 1984 at 9h30 

Chairman： Mrs G. THOMAS 
later： Professor J . ROUX 

1. OPENING OF THE SESSION; Item 1 of the Provisional Agenda (Decisions EB64(3) and 
EB73(17)) 

The CHAIRMAN declared the seventy-fourth session of the Executive Board open and 
welcomed members. 

2 . ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA; Itera 2 of the Provisional Agenda (Document EB74/1) 

The CHAIRMAN informed the Board that the words "(if any)" should be deleted from 
agenda item 10. 

The agenda was adopted. 

3. ELECTION OF CHAIRMAN, VICE-CHAIRMEN AND RAPPORTEURS； Item 3 of the Agenda 

The CHAIRMAN invited nominations for the office of Chairman. 

Dr REID proposed Professor Roux, the nomination being seconded by Mr GRIMSSON, 
Professor LAFONTAINE, Dr XU Shouren and Professor ISAKOV. 

Professor Roux vas elected Chairman, He took the Chair. 

Professor ROUX thanked members of the Board for electing him and paid tribute to 
Mrs Thomas, the outgoing Chairman, for her services to the Board. He invited nominations for 
the three vice-chairmen. 

Dr ABOAGYE-AT TA proposed Dr Khalid bin Sahan, the nomination being seconded by 
Dr TADESSE, Mr Sung Woo LEE and Dr XU Shouren. 

Dr EL GAMAL proposed Professor Jazbi, the nomination being seconded by Dr XU Shouren and 
Dr A D O Ü . 

Dr KOINANGE proposed Dr Tadesse, the nomination being seconded by Dr MAKUTO and 

Dr NSUE-MILANG. 

Dr Khalid bin Sahan, Professor Jazbi and Dr Tadesse were elected Vice-Chairmen. 

The CHAIRMAN noted that, under Rule 15 of the Rules of Procedure, if the Chairman was 
unable to act between sessions, one of the vice-chairmen should act in his place, and that 
the order in which the vice-chairmen would be requested to serve should be determined by lot 
at the session at which the election took place. 

It was determined by lot that the Vice-Chairmen should serve in the following order; 

Dr Khalid bin Sahan, Professor Jazbi and Dr Tadesse. 

The CHAIRMAN invited nominations for English-speaking and French-speaking rapporteurs. 

Dr BORGOSO proposed Dr Quamina as English-speaking Rapporteur, the nomination being 

seconded by Dr AL-TAWEEL and Dr ABOAGYE-ATTA. 

Dr KOINANGE proposed Professor Lafontaine as French-speaking Rapporteur, the nomination 

being seconded by Dr TADESSE and Dr AL-TAWEEL. 

Dr Quamina and Professor Lafontaine were elected English-speaking and French-speaking 
Rapporteurs respectively. 
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4 . ORGANIZATION OF WORK 

The CHAIRMAN proposed that the Board should meet each day from 9h30 to 12h30 and from 
14h30 to 17h30. He also proposed that the Board should consider the various items of the 
agenda in the order in which they were listed• 

It was so agreed. 

5. REPORT OF THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD AT THE THIRTY-SEVENTH WORLD HEALTH 
ASSEMBLY: Item 4 of the Agenda (Resolution EB59.R8, para. 1(2) and decision EB73(1)) 

The CHAIRMAN said that four representatives of the Executive Board had participated in 
the Thirty-seventh World Health Assembly； Mrs Thomas, Professor Lafontaine, 
Dr Khalid bin Sahan and Dr Makuto. He called first on Mrs Thomas for her report. 

Mrs THOMAS said two new Member States had been admitted to the Organization at the 
Thirty-seventh World Health Assembly. The most important issues discussed in plenary meeting 
were the report of the Director-General on the work of WHO in 1982-1983 and the report of the 
Executive Board on its seventy-second and seventy-third sessions. Most speakers on those 
subjects had referred specifically to the progress made and the problems encountered in the 
implementation of the Global Strategy for Health for All. Although many difficulties were 
being encountered in Member States, it was heartening to note that all speakers had 
reaffirmed their connnitment to the Global Strategy. Explicit approval and support for the 
direction of WHO programmes had also been expressed. 

Although she had formed the impression that the plenary meetings had gone smoothly and 
efficiently and that the arrangements for committee meetings were a definite improvement on 
previous years, it became apparent during the second week that communication between 
Committee A and Committee В was problematical, since the committees were meeting 
simultaneously a considerable distance apart. A number of delegations had felt that the item 
on the monitoring of the Global Strategy could have generated more meaningful debate, with 
greater consequent benefit both to the Secretariat and to Member States, if the discussion 
had been broken down into various sub-items, for example groupings of the evaluation 
indicators, especially as they related to specific countries and the difficulties which they 
were meeting• More information might then have been obtained in regard to the relevance of 
specific indicators in particular Member States. 

The first item to be considered by Committee В was the "Review of the financial position 
of the Organization

1 1

 comprising the financial report on the accounts of WHO for the financial 
period 1982-1983, the report of the External Auditor and the comments thereon of the 
Committee of the Executive Board to Consider Certain Financial Matters prior to the Health 
Assembly, which had previously examined those reports and had drawn particular attention to 
the report of the External Auditor. Some delegates had expressed concern at the absence of 
information on WHO programmes in the regional offices, which might adversely affect programme 
monitoring and evaluation. Particular concern had been voiced in regard to apparent 
irregularities in the African Region concerning the building of a supplementary elevator and 
the use of charter flights for official missions• Concern had also been expressed at the 
growing number of countries which were in arrears over the payment of their assessed 
contributions and explanations had been sought as to possible commitments and the 
difficulties involved in delayed project implementation. 

The Assistant Director-General in his detailed replies to the questions raised had 
explained the measures taken by the Director-General in regard to the use of the Real Estate 
Fund and the chartering of aircraft. The Committee had been told that the situation in 
regard to the payment of assessed contributions for 1984-1985 as at 30 April 1984 was more 
promising than it had ever been. She hoped that that would prove to be a step in the right 
direction. 

The Committee also heard a detailed statement by the Secretariat on the monitoring and 
evaluation of WHO programmes at country, regional and global levels. The representative of 
the External Auditor had confirmed that the measures taken by the Director-General on 
administrative procedures were satisfactory to the auditors. The relevant resolution on that 
subject had been adopted (resolution WHA37,4). The detailed and frank report of the External 
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Auditor had given rise to more wide-ranging discussion than previously arid tributes had been 
paid to the part played by the External Auditor in examining WHO monitoring and evaluation 
systems• 

The question of Member States in arrears of payment of their contributions to an extent 
which might invoke Article 7 of the Constitution had been considered in two parts and the 
Assembly had accepted the draft resolution proposed by the Board in respect of Chad 
(resolution WHA37.6). The more general aspect of arrears had been previously considered by 
the Committee of the Executive Board to Consider Certain Financial Matters prior to the 
Thirty-seventh World Health Assembly, which had recommended that future health assemblies 
should adopt a stricter attitude, imposing automatically suspension of voting rights if the 
arrears were sufficient to justify Article 7 being invoked (resolution V/HA37.7). It was a 
hopeful sign that of the three countries in arrears, Nicaragua had now paid up the total 
amount and the Comoros had made some payment towards their arrears• 

A few delegates had taken the floor on the item relating to the Real Estate Fund and 
headquarters accommodation, emphasizing the need for caution in the planning and execution of 
construction projects so as to ensure that only absolutely indispensable construction 
activities were undertaken. Another delegate had raised specific questions as to the 
justification for 30 additional offices in the African Region. A detailed explanation of the 
need for the extra offices had been given by the Assistant Director-General, after which the 
draft resolution proposed by the Executive Board had been adopted by a large majority. 

Professor LAFONTAINE said that the major subject discussed in Committee A had been the 
health-for-all Strategy, a field in which it was clear that there was a great deal to do and 
only 16 years to do it in. The work had in fact to be done by the the countries themselves, 
merely drawing on WHO as a source of information, and the level of achievement and the 
problems involved varied from country to country. Those facing similar difficulties could 
with advantage compare notes, even if they were not located in the same geographical area. 
One important point which had emerged was that 25% of all Member States had failed to report 
on progress in implementation of their strategies. Perhaps the Secretariat could help 
there. Medical training, another subject which had been discussed, should obviously cover 
not only the professional level, the doctors themselves, but all health personnel and, in his 
view, the whole population. Every one had to be made aware of his responsibility for his own 
health and for that of others. That was what health training was for； it had to start at 
the primary school level. That was of course another field where an exchange of information 
between those with similar problems could prove helpful. 

The efforts made by the Organization in the drawing up of biological standards were most 
commendable, but caution had to be exercised in attempting to meet some of the additional 
country requirements, for example in regard to enzymes, if the services concerned were not to 
be overloaded. Both the Organization and Member States had to bear in mind constantly the 
capacity available and what could in fact be achieved• The pressure for a meeting of experts 
on essential drugs and vaccines in 1985 - a subject in which he had not been directly 
concerned - was in his view rather premature. Reasonable time had to be allowed, if other 
important achievements in the Organization were not to be jeopardized. 

Dr KHALID BIN SAHAN said that, in his introduction to item 22，of the Assembly
1

 s agenda, 
"Action programme on essential drugs and vaccines", he had singled out the highlights of the 
progress achieved in 1982-1983, the problems encountered in implementing the Action 
Programme, and the outstanding issues that were still to be resolved to improve its 
effectiveness. There were two separate WHO programmes in that area, the Action Programme on 
Essential Drugs and Vaccines, which focused efforts on making essential drugs available to 
the whole population as part of the health-for-all Strategy, and the programme on drug and 
vaccine quality, safety and efficacy which was concerned with drug certification, drug 
policies and quality control. He had also drawn attention to the proposed monitoring and 
evaluation system. Information on developments since the seventy-third session of the 
Executive Board in January 1984 was made available to the Committee• The participation of 
43 delegations and the representatives of two other United Nations agencies and one 
nongovernmental organization in the discussions was an indication of the universality of 
interest in the Action Programme, its importance for the health-for-all Strategy and the 
commitment of Member States and other agencies• 

Delegates had expressed satisfaction at the progress made so far and felt that the 
strategies had been realistic and the report balanced. Member States had been urged to 
redouble their efforts in implementing the Action Programme at the country level using a 
multisectoral approach, and with coordination among all those concerned, namely, relevant 
government agencies, pharmaceutical industries and consumers. Developing countries would 
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need financial and technical support, particularly from countries with large pharmaceutical 
industries. UNIDO and UNCTAD could play an important role in promoting local pharmaceutical 
industries, and consultations had been started. Within WHO itself, there was a need to 
coordinate the Action Programme more closely with other relevant programmes, such as the 
Expanded Programme on Immunization and the programme on drug and vaccine quality, safety and 
efficacy. 

In an interesting and useful exchange, many delegates had given further information 
regarding the implementation of the Action Programme in their respective countries. A number 
of specific issues had been raised. The smaller countries, with limited capabilities and 
with small drug requirements, were experiencing difficulties in controlling drugs and in 
obtaining reasonable pricing for small procurements. The setting up of regional reference 
laboratories and pool procurement arrangements had been strongly advocated. Fears had been 
expressed, particularly with respect to the developing countries, regarding unfair marketing 
practices, such as overpricing, the marketing of drugs of dubious therapeutic value, and the 
promotion of brand names. Many delegates had urged the establishment of an international 
code of marketing practices and the dissemination of unbiased information on drugs. It was 
felt that the IFPMA voluntary Code of Pharmaceutical Marketing Practices was inadequate. 
There was a need to determine long-term requirements for drugs as they would influence 
national strategies, particularly in regard to local manufacture. 

Delegates had agreed that the outstanding issues raised in paragraph 150 of the report 
of the Executive Board's Ad Hoc Committee on Drug Policies (document ЕВ73/1984/REC/1, 
page 77) should be studied further. The draft resolution, contained in resolution EB73.R15 
had been adopted without amendment (resolution WHA37.32). A further resolution entitled 
"Rational use of drugs

11

 had been adopted (resolution WHA37.33) which, in paragraph 2(3), 
requested the Director-General "to arrange, in 1985, a meeting of experts of the concerned 
parties, including governments, pharmaceutical industries, patients

1

 and consumers
1 

organizations to discuss the means and methods to ensure rational of drugs, in particular 
through improved knowledge and flow of information and to discuss the role of marketing 
practices in this respect, especially in developing countries"• A report on the 
implementation of the resolution and on the results of the meeting of experts was to be 
submitted to the Thirty-ninth World Health Assembly. 

Dr MAKUTO said that the Thirty-seventh World Health Assembly had been very well attended 
by Member States and that most of the heads of delegations, in addressing the plenary 
meeting, had, as required, restricted the content of their interventions to responses to the 
issues raised by the Director-General in his own address or to reporting on progress achieved 
in monitoring the strategy for health for all. As in the past, the plenary meetings had 
become rather wearisome during the delivery of speeches by the heads of delegations, and that 
had been accentuated by the constant movement of delegates in and out of the Assembly Hall• 
Some reorganization could alleviate those problems. For example, at one point delegates had 
been informed that a meeting of Committee A was about to start and yet the proceedings in the 
plenary meeting had continued without a break. A five-minute pause would have permitted an 
orderly departure of those delegates wishing to move to Committee A . Further, no mid-meeting 
breaks had been scheduled for the plenary meetings, so that delegates had had to take breaks 
as and when they wished; that had detracted from the formal atmosphere in the meetings. It 
was the accepted practice to take a break during a long meeting. In his opinion, the 
introduction of such breaks in plenary meetings would not prolong the Health Assembly. 

He had considered how the interest of delegates might be sustained during the general 
debate in plenary meetings. It was sometimes difficult to under s t and the information 
provided by speakers owing to a simple lack of background knowledge, so that the interest of 
delegates was frequently confined to interventions concerning the few countries they knew 
well. Consideration might be given to the mounting of a world map behind the rostrum which 
would indicate, by a flashing light, the area or country the speaker came from. Such a 
procedure might be difficult and expensive. An alternative might be for each Member State to 
prepare a slide showing the geographical position of the country on the world map and giving 
some elementary data, for example, basic demography and vital statistics. Such slides could 
then be shown during the interventions of heads of delegations in the plenary, thus enhancing 
the debate. 

The Technical Discussions had proved popular and had run well. Since the majority in 
favour of annual rather than biennial Technical Discussions had been marginal at the Health 
Assembly, as earlier at the Board, the issue of periodicity of the Technical Discussions 
would require further review, perhaps after the Thirty-eighth World Health Assembly, a year 
in which the programme budget would be considered. The method of work during the Technical 
Discussions was another issue that required review. Some delegates had expressed concern 
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regarding the desirability of holding plenary meetings concurrently with the Technical 
Discussions, especially when one of the main committees was also meeting. The difficulties 
were particularly significant for the smaller delegations. The overall saving of time at the 
Health Assembly was perhaps being made at considerable cost to those smaller delegations. 

The work of Committees A and В had proceeded smoothly. There appeared to have been 
considerable emphasis, from some quarters, that WHO should confine its deliberations to 
technical and medical matters only rather than to health issues, which also encompassed 
socioeconomic, sociocultural and sociopolitical dimensions. While WHO was principally a 
technical body, it could not be denied that health was intimately interrelated with economic, 
cultural and political practices, among many other issues• Where they were compromising 
people

1

 s health or the attainment of the global goal of health for all by the year 2000, WHO 
should not shy away from discussing them, and should enlighten those responsible in other 
sectors as to how those activities were detrimental to health and how they might be modified 
for the common good. 

He agreed with Mrs Thomas that the location of the rooms used for Committees A and В in 
different buildings had not been conducive to consultations among the members of delegations 
or to their arrangements for covering different meetings. It would be desirable for both 
committees to meet in the same building, preferably in Building E at the Palais des Nations, 
where the facilities were excellent. 

He commended the efforts of the Director-General and the Secretariat in ensuring the 
smooth and efficient working of the Health Assembly, which had permitted more than 160 Member 
States, observers and other representatives to discuss a complex agenda in a constructive 
spirit. Many important resolutions with positive indications for the health-for-all Strategy 
had been adopted by consensus. Such a successful and fruitful Health Assembly could not have 
been achieved without considerable dedication on the part of the Director-General and his 
staff prior to the Health Assembly. He hoped that that tradition would continue. Given that 
spirit, as well as the disciplined and purposeful approach of Member States, it should be 
possible to attain the goal of health for all by the year 2000. 

The DIRECTOR-GENERAL said that the general debate in plenary meetings continued to 
arouse concern among some Member States• He believed that one way of retaining the interest 
in the general debate was to find means of completing it within a shorter period, perhaps two 
days. The Secretariat had proposed to the Board on several occasions alternatives for 
restructuring the general debate in plenary meetings with a view to making it more 
meaningful• He recalled the suggestion that statements might be made on behalf of regions 
and that regional representatives would address salient issues agreed beforehand. The Board, 
however, had not felt it desirable to limit the number of speakers in that way, thereby 
risking loss of interest on the part of ministers of health or heads of delegations who 
attended the Assembly and took part in the general debate. Dr Makuto

1

s proposals for 
enlivening the debate with the presentation of slides and the introduction of breaks to 
reduce the movement of delegates in the Assembly Hall would certainly be studied. Since it 
would be difficult to prevent all noise and movement, it was important to decide on the level 
that was reasonable in so a large a meeting. The Secretariat would continue its efforts to 
rationalize the general debate in plenary. 

On behalf of his staff, he thanked Dr Makuto for his generous remarks. 

Dr BORGOÑO, speaking with experience of some 10 years of attendance at the Health 
Assembly, agreed with previous speakers that the rooms used for the meetings of Committees A 
and В should be located in the same building, preferably Building E at the Palais des Nations 

With regard to the resolution entitled "Rational use of drugs", and in particular to 
operative paragraph 2(3), he expressed concern that little time was available for the 
preparation of the meeting of experts in 1985, and he asked whether the Director-General had 
already considered how he would proceed in arranging that meeting. He wondered, given the 
terms of the resolution, whether it would be possible to postpone that meeting until 1986, if 
there were reasonable grounds for doing so. Although the meeting was urgently needed, it 
would be preferable to use the existing mechanisms available to the Board, such as the Ad Hoc 
Committee on Drug Policies and the Board itself at its seventy-fifth session in January 1985. 

As regards the Technical Discussions, a proposal for annual rather than biennial 
periodicity had been rejected in Committee В by 31 votes to 30， with a considerable number of 
abstentions, a narrow result, as at the Board. He therefore agreed with Dr Makuto that the 
question of periodicity should be reviewed. The Technical Discussions at the Thirty-seventh 
World Health Assembly had covered a topic important to primary health care and health for all 
by the year 2000 and yet had shown the same defects as previous Technical Discussions, 
defects which had already been criticized by members of the Board. 
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H e was pleased to n o t e the positive involvement of delegations with W H O , as evidenced by 

the discussions on essential drugs in C o m m i t t e e A . The m a j o r i t y of speakers on that item had 

considered it better to undertake joint activities under the aegis of the O r g a n i z a t i o n . The 

Secretariat deserved commendation for its part in encouraging such a positive feeling, which 

deserved h i g h l i g h t i n g . 

He agreed with Mrs Thomas that future discussions on the monitoring of the Strategy for 

Health for A l l s h o u l d , as in the discussions of the programme b u d g e t , be divided into 

sub-items. Experience in discussing the programme budget and other broad issues had shown 

that it was better to concentrate on a few specific items at a t i m e , thereby facilitating 

understanding and avoiding unnecessary r e p e t i t i o n s . 

D r Q U A M I N A commended the representatives of the Board at the Health Assembly for their 

c o n s t r u c t i v e and critical reports• 

In her c o u n t r y , despite telephone requests to the c o u n t r y
1

s mission in G e n e v a , 110 

documentât ion for the Health A s s e m b l y had b e e n received before the d e l e g a t i o n
1

s departure for 

G e n e v a . She feared that the experience of m a n y other Member States was similar• She hoped 

that the situation might be improved since it was important to receive the documentation in 

good t i m e , in order that the heads of delegations might prepare relevant statements• 

S i m i l a r l y , it would be m o s t h e l p f u l if the documentation for the Technical Discussions 

could be received w e l l in a d v a n c e , perhaps a year ahead, to enable national discussions to be 

held prior to the Health A s s e m b l y . Those participating in the Technical Discussions could be 

then far better prepared and would come armed with all the knowledge and expertise available 

in their c o u n t r i e s . The Saturday morning session of the Technical Discussions had been 

notable for an absence of d e l e g a t e s . M o s t of those participating had been persons who had 

come to Geneva specifically for the Technical D i s c u s s i o n s . While it was good to see such 

p a r t i c i p a n t s , she was concerned that delegates were not acting in accordance with the views 

they had expressed in c o m m i t t e e . 

She agreed with previous speakers that the consideration of broad agenda items, such as 

the monitoring of the Global Strategy for Health for A l l , could be structured in a m o r e 

helpful w a y . The Secretariat should present suggestions as to h o w the main Committees might 

like to tackle such i t e m s , leaving the members of the Committees to m a k e the final decision 

as to the method of w o r k they wished to a d o p t . 

Dr REID said that h e would n o t , at the present session, address himself to substantial 

i t e m s , but would merely comment on the points m a d e during the discussion so far• 

With regard to the debate in plenary m e e t i n g s , h e himself thought it of the utmost 

importance that they should be such as to attract attendance by ministers of h e a l t h . 

A c c o r d i n g l y , h e would prefer to see no radical change in their f o r m , although the Secretariat 

could well study the detailed suggestions m a d e by Dr M a k u t o . An improvement had been 

effected in the general debate following the r e q u e s t , stemming from the B o a r d , that speakers 

should concentrate their comments on matters related to the reports of the Executive Board 

and of the Director-General• While h e personally had favoured the holding of Technical 

Discussions every two y e a r s , h e was willing to support the decision reached because h e 

considered it preferable for the Board and the Secretariat not to spend too much time on 

possible changes in the a r r a n g e m e n t s . It should be sufficient if efforts were made to send 

out the documentation e a r l i e r , and if the Director-General would also put forward any 

suggestions h e felt could improve the way in which they w e r e c o n d u c t e d . 

He commended the working facilities provided for Committee A in the new building of the 

Palais des Nations； the w o r k of the Assembly would be greatly facilitated if both C o m m i t t e e s 

could meet there. Committee m e e t i n g s had shown a striking lack of p u n c t u a l i t y , and he felt 

that a punctual s t a r t , w i t h a short b r e a k , would be far preferable to the current p r a c t i c e . 

A statement had been i n c l u d e d , for a number of years p a s t , in the preliminary copy of 

the Journal (Section IV) of the Health A s s e m b l y to the effect that the Executive Board was 

now playing a m o r e active role in the affairs of the A s s e m b l y . He suggested that the time 

had come to replace that by a sentence simply stating that the Executive Board had an 

important role to play in relation to the Health A s s e m b l y . 

Mr Sung W o o L E E , speaking from his own experience as a delegate to several Health 

A s s e m b l i e s , said that he fully appreciated the difficulties facing delegations when it came 

to attending all the numerous m e e t i n g s • In consequence, it was all the more appropriate to 

express very deep gratitude to the four representatives of the Executive Board for their 

dedicated and v a l u a b l e efforts during the s e s s i o n . 
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The DIRECTOR-GENERAL said that he remained persuaded that the Health Assembly could yet 

go considerably further along the path to consensus. If there was a real desire for 

international instrumentality to be fully aggressive and dynamic, it was essential to 

intensify that spirit of consensus； it seemed to him that the recent Health Assembly session 

had been once more unnecessarily marred by issues on which it should have been possible to 

arrive at such a consensus• 

He was in entire agreement that a close link existed between health and certain 
political issues, but those issues with both health and political facets needed to be dealt 
with squarely; a more courageous approach should make it possible to arrive at consensus in 
respect of virtually all of them. He therefore issued fair warning that, without 
emasculating the issues, he would endeavour, with sufficient time ahead of him, to encourage 
the development of more positive attitudes, although of course there could always be some 
slight degree of dissent•’ the action concerning rational use of essential drugs was a case 
in point. The Organization itself had always worked towards that consensus, and that gave it 
the right to take a moral stand on collective consensus policy. That task might take time, 
but it was vital for the very future of WHO that it should not be undermined by any 
unnecessary lack of consensus, which could be exploited by the press• He was in no way 
seeking to dispute the right of anyone to raise those health political issues, but it was his 
constitutional obligation as Director-General to clarify his position in the matter. 

In regard to arrangements at the Health Assembly, h e noted the general agreement 
apparent in the Board that the meeting rooms of Committees A and В should be situated closer 
to each other, and he believed that a solution could be found, although the cost might be 
slightly higher• 

It was clear that all were in favour of having a more structured debate on the broader 
subjects, and responsibility for that was wide-ranging• The regions, in particular, had 
special responsibilities for achieving that focus. 

Every effort would be made to investigate how plenary meetings could be revitalized. He 
had noted the preference expressed by Dr Reid for retaining the present form of the plenary 
meetings, and, unless any opposition to that were expressed, the current arrangements would 
remain unchanged, although all due account would be taken of the suggestions put forward by 
Dr Makuto. 

The Secretariat would make suggestions aimed at introducing more structured debates into 
Committees A and В, as had been requested, but he would point out that, in the last analysis, 
success rested on the skill and courage of the Chairman of those Committees in guiding the 
deliberations and in ensuring that any such structure was adhered to. He strongly believed 
that all efforts in that direction should be pursued. The Secretariat would also do its 
utmost in respect of other suggestions made • 

With regard to the reference by Dr Borgoño to resolution WHA37.33 on "Rational use of 
essential drugs", the Executive Board would appreciate the fact that the resolution itself 
did not really enable anyone who had not been present to assess the atmosphere of the 
discussions leading to its adoption. Dr Khalid had pointed to a general feeling in 
Committee A in favour of an international code, but that was not entirely clear from the 
resolution itself. He (the Director-General) would discuss the position relating to specific 
strategy with the Executive Board Ad Hoc Committee on Drug Policies, following which he would 
consult the Board on how best preparations for a meeting in 1985 could be built up so as to 
ensure a true dialogue in a productive atmosphere of mutual benefit to Member States• He 
assured the Executive Board that those steps would be taken in a totally open manner• 

As for the perennial issue of the receipt of documentation for the Health Assembly, he 
had been informed that the documentation had been sent out by airmail, as usual, within the 
normal cycle• He made it clear that, in view of the constraints arising out of holding the 
Executive Board session in January, it was physically impossible for documentation to be sent 
out before 1 March. The documentation relating to the Technical Discussions had gone out on 
that date in respect of the current year. 

In reply to a request by Dr QUAMINA as to whether it would be in order for documentation 
to be delivered to permanent missions in Geneva, for dispatch by diplomatic bag, if any 
delegations so wished, the DIRECTOR-GENERAL indicated that there would be no objection to 
that procedure if clear instructions were received from governments to that effect. 

The CHAIRMAN said that the Board would wish to take note of the report of the Executive 
Board representatives, and invited the rapporteurs to submit a draft resolution to that 
effect. 
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Dr QUAMINA (Rapporteur) read out the following draft resolution； 

The Executive Board, 

Having heard the oral report of the Executive Board representatives on the work of 
the Thirty-seventh World Health Assembly； 

THANKS the Executive Board representatives for the work accomplished by them and 

for their report. 

The draft resolution was adopted. 

6. REPORT ON MEETINGS OF EXPERT COMMITTEES AND STUDY GROUPS: Item 5 of the Agenda 
(Document EB74/2) 

The CHAIRMAN said that the Director-General
1

 s report (document EB74/2) concerned four 
meetings of expert committees and one meeting of a study group. He invited the Board to 
consider those reports in the order in which they were listed in the Director-General

1

 s 
report. 

The leishmaniases: report of a WHO Expert Committee (WHO Technical Report Series, No. 701) 

Dr ABOAGYE-ATTA, commenting first generally on all the reports of meetings of expert 
committees and study groups, commended their high quality, combined with their pertinent 
recommendations• It was disturbing, however, to note, in relation to them all, that there 
was a lack of basic knowledge at the country level to enable planners to decide on the types 
and magnitude of health problems within the countries. 

In Ghana, although leishmaniasis and syphilis had been said to have been diagnosed in 
the past, latter-day specialists now said that those diseases no longer existed. He 
therefore endorsed the recommendation in the report stressing the need to develop simple but 
effective diagnostic tools which would enable health administrations to carry out such 
diagnosis and thus permit intensification of disease surveillance, so that they would know 
what the situation was• 

With regard to biological standardization, he congratulated the Expert Committee on the 
useful work being done on oral typhoid vaccines, Rift Valley fever vaccines, and 
standardization of tuberculins. In that connection he noted that, although potent measles 
and poliomyelitis vaccines were available, millions of children died every year from those 
diseases because health systems were unable to carry out vaccination programmes. At a time 
when extremely encouraging progress was being made towards vaccines against malaria and 
leprosy it was all the more important to strengthen the capacity of national health systems 
to make use of them. 

He would make a plea that provision be made, within the framework of the programme 
budget for 1986-1987, to further strengthen health systems at country level in order to 
enable them to make use of the tools with which they were being provided. Only thus could 
the expert advice given in expert committee and study group meetings achieve its full impact. 

Dr KOINANGE felt that all the reports submitted had been excellent, and he was 
particularly impressed by the considerable information provided in respect of the 
leishmaniases• It was somewhat disappointing, however, that no indication was given of any 
time-scale for future action. 

Mr Sung Woo LEE agreed with the Expert Committee
1

 s recommendation that visceral 
leishmaniasis should be made a notifiable disease. However, as it was very complex to 
diagnose, that was perhaps not a very practicable recommendation for the developing countries 
where there were no diagnostic facilities• 

Dr MAKUTO believed that the report on the leishmaniases was outstanding, since it 
provided a comprehensive account to date of that group of diseases, and provided a reminder 
of their potential for increasing in incidence, and of the lack of adequate information and 
technologies for effective control• 

For his part, he had been surprised to learn from the report that cases had been 
observed in each of the WHO regions. The report was thus an extremely valuable source of 
information, which should be widely distributed to all Member States so as to ensure their 
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vigilance as to the possibility of cases occurring, as well as to encourage epidemiological 
studies aimed at determining the extent of the problem. In the current situation it was 
essential that new and more effective diagnostic, therapeutic and control technologies should 
be developed. Accordingly, the tropical disease research programme should be afforded the 
maximum support in that work. 

He endorsed all the recommendations made by that Expert Committee in section 13 of the 
report• 

Dr QUAMINA believed that the exceptionally informative report warranted the broadest 
circulation among Member States and the medical profession including medical and postgraduate 
medical students• 

Diagnosis posed a tremendous problem for the developing countries, and every effort 
should be made to support the provision of adequate laboratory facilities, that were 
essential to the accurate diagnosis on which all epidemiological knowledge depended. In 
tropical areas such as the Caribbean and parts of Latin America, cutaneous leishmaniasis 
could easily be mistaken for other diseases. Infection in man was usually associated with 
forested areas, and, since so many countries in the Region of the Americas had development 
projects under way it was necessary that environmental impact assessment should show any 
change in the epidemiology of that disease• 

Dr BRANDT shared the views of previous speakers; the report on leishmaniases was 
excellent and the members of the Expert Committee deserved the Executive Board

1

 s commendation. 

In the United States of America, the leishmaniases were not a significant public health 
problem, but in the United States active research was in progress in the hope that it would 
assist in the solution of the problems raised. The outline of the worldwide geographical 
distribution of foci of leishmaniases (page 23) was particularly important as were also the 
suggested workable plans for national strategies included in the report (page 116 et seq,). 
The WHO collaborating centres for standard reference strains and strain identification were 
linked with each other and had the necessary details so that any country could take advantage 
of their services• 

He agreed with Dr Quamina that the report should be made widely available and considered 
to be essential for all concerned with public health, 

Dr EL GAMAL welcomed the report and the importance accorded by WHO to a group of 
diseases which had been earlier overshadowed by malaria. The report mentioned that three 
cases of leishmaniasis had been diagnosed in Egypt in 1982, but more cases were now being 
diagnosed. 

Although, as previous speakers had stated, the report was comprehensive, further 
attention should be accorded to early diagnosis, epidemiology and vectors, subjects which 
might be discussed at future expert committee meetings• 

Dr REGMI congratulated the Expert Committee on the report. 

During the period when the malaria eradication programme was being implemented in his 
country, the leishmaniases had also taken many lives• The health authorities had understood 
that spraying with DDT had not only reduced the incidence of malaria but had wiped out 
leishmaniases• The present time, however, had seen a resurgence of those diseases that it 
was difficult to tackle. The report should, therefore, be made available not only to 
sophisticated health personnel but also to local health workers. 

He hoped that a future expert committee would be able to recommend simple ways and means 
of diagnosing and treating the disease• 

Professor BAH welcomed the report. Health workers in West Africa were not very familiar 
with the problem of the leishmaniases and had tended to confuse their cutaneous 
manifestations with other skin diseases. A vector of Leishmania d i d , however, exist in West 
Africa and it was therefore necessary to be vigilant and to train personnel to diagnose these 
diseases. Three cases had been reported in Guinea. They had occurred in a remote area and, 
as the country possessed no reference laboratory, samples had had to be sent to laboratories 
abroad. Further attention was to be given to the subject in his country. 

The CHAIRMAN also stressed the importance of the report. He hoped the Secretariat would 

now study what follow-up could be given to it. 

Dr de RAADT (Parasitic Diseases), responding to the debate, said that the comments made 
by members of the Executive Board had underlined the four main themes of the report. The 
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first was the problem of the diversity of leishmaniases, which meant that it was necessary to 
advocate special measures of epidemiological investigation and control for each endemic 
focus. The second theme was the overall lack of information, which was related to the 
problem of diagnosis• The third was the lack of tools for control and investigation, while 
the fourth, as the Expert Committee had itself recognized, was that the report was merely a 
first expression of the Organization towards the problem of leishmaniases and was intended to 
be a stimulant for further efforts at national, regional and global levels. 

Dr Aboagye-Atta, Mr Sung Woo Lee and others had stressed the importance of diagnosis of 
leishmaniases in the field. The Committee had realized that the one available method was too 
complicated and had not been sufficiently evaluated. If any member of the Board wished for 
further information, he was available for private discussions• The Committee could only 
recommend what was available on the market and what could be used in endemic countries. In 
that connection, he drew attention to Annexes 2 (Ball-point pen technique for measuring 
induration of skin-test reactions) and 4 (Procedures for splenetic aspiration and grading of 
parasites) of the report. The latter was not exactly simple, but was the best the Committee 
could recommend and did provide guidelines for diagnosis. 

Mr Sung Woo Lee had also commented on the difficulty of making visceral leishmaniasis a 
notifiable disease. The Committee had not wished to recommend that national health services 
should do the impossible, but had wished to stimulate them to do the best they could. It had 
been inspired by the recent decision in Spain to make leishmaniasis a notifiable disease and 
by the fact that it was already notifiable in such countries as Italy, Iraq and the Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics. 

It was with some hesitation that the Committee had produced Table 2 (Geographical 
distribution of foci of the leishmaniases) which set out the information available about 
various countries. The table was incomplete, as were the maps, but it was a start towards 
improving information about the disease. 

In response to Dr Koinange
1

 s disappointment that no time schedule had been given for 
further action, he could only answer that the basic work at global level had been carried out 
by the issue of the report. It was hoped that at the national level the response would be 
that countries would look further into the leishmaniases situation. At the regional level, 
some activities had already been undertaken. There had been a regional meeting in the 
European Region and some activities had started there. A meeting planned for the Eastern 
Mediterranean Region had been postponed because of the activities in Europe and an initiative 
was on the way in the South-East Asia Region. The Secretariat hoped that in four to five 
years

1

 time it would be possible to pinpoint regional needs and then convene a series of 
expert committee meetings on narrowed down issues and specific disease varieties which would 
permit more detailed and specific recommendations on control. In the meantime, more research 
was needed, as the report indicated, in order to develop suitable tools for Member States. 

He thanked members of the Board for their comments, which he would convey to the members 
of the Expert Committee. 

Cardiomyopathies : Report of a WHO Expert Committee (WHO Technical Report Series, No. 697) 

Mr GRIMSSON said that specialists on cardiomyopathies in Iceland had informed him that 
they highly appreciated the report under consideration. It should be noted, however, that as 
research on the subject was developing quickly, the report would need to be updated 
regularly. In addition, further research was needed on genetic and population studies in 
which specialists in his country were willing to take part. 

Dr MAKUTO said that the report indicated that much work was still needed to establish 
valid data on the etiology of cardiomyopathies and that for those reasons primary prevention 
was not possible. That meant that many Member States, especially in the developing world, 
could do little to reduce the occurrence of those diseases. 

The report did recommend (recommendation 9) that for the specific heart muscle diseases 
included in the report, in which the etiology had been clearly established, national and 
international preventive and control programmes should be initiated, or continued and 
extended. In that connection, one of the cardiomyopathies mentioned in the report, the 
etiology of which was established was heart muscle disease due to alcohol consumption. 
Section 12.2 of the report and recommendation 9 underlined the importance of Member States

1 

initiating and expanding activities under the WHO progranmie for the prevention and control of 
alcohol and drug abuse and bore witness to the validity and importance of that programme. 
Like the report on leishmaniases, the report on cardiomyopathies deserved wide distribution 
and study• 
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Professor ISAKOV said that the report on cardiomyopathies was one of the most important 
reports produced by WHO since cardiovascular diseases were among the most widespread in the 
world and work on them was in progress in all countries. The report highlighted the fact 
that the etiology of cardiomyopathies had not been established and that the classification 
proposed was not as yet satisfactory. The Expert Committee had carried out a useful task, 
but the work must be continued and the report should be viewed as a preliminary study only. 

Professor BAH, stressing the importance of the research into cardiomyopathies, which 
were frequent in his country, also endorsed the value of the report. 

Dr DODU (Cardiovascular Diseases), responding to comments on the report, said that the 
Expert Committee had undertaken the difficult task of tackling a subject about which there 
was confusion in terminology and uncertainty of etiology. It had considered, therefore, that 
its first task should be to clarify the terminology. It had done so， but had been aware that 
the classification suggested in 1980 had not yet been firmly adopted: it hoped that it would 
be. Most of the comments made by members of the Board would be tackled in due course. For 
instance, Mr Grimsson

1

s offers of assistance in research would be followed up. 

As regards Dr Makuto
1

 s statement that since the etiology was not known, little could be 
done as regards cardiomyopathies in connection with public health prevention strategies, the 
Expert Committee had recognized the need to link laboratories in areas where the diseases 
were significant and endemic, but sophisticated facilities to establish their etiology were 
lacking, with centres and laboratories which possessed them； WHO would follow up that 
suggestion. 

The relationship with alcohol was well established and would continue to be explored. 
As regards future work, obviously, the first line to adopt was to attempt to reduce 

cardiomyopathies by establishing etiologies• The conditions would then become specific heart 
muscle diseases• If the nature of the etiology suggested public health measures, then there 
would be scope for follow-up. The Committee had been aware that, because at present there 
was no established way of tackling those diseases in primary or secondary prevention 
approaches, Member States had not been inclined to make great efforts on population studies. 
WHO would promote the development of appropriate epidemiological methods and techniques, 
especially for studies of populations at risk. 

He thanked members of the Board for their comments, which would be brought to the 
attention of the Expert Committee• 

WHO Expert Committee on Biological Standardization， Thirtyfourth Report (WHO Technical 
Report Series, No. 700) 

Dr BORGOÑO expressed his appreciation of the report, but wished to comment oil the 
requirements adopted for oral typhoid vaccine prepared with live attenuated Salmonella typhi 
Ту 21a. That vaccine should be examined from the point of view of the results recorded in 
Alexandria (Egypt)• 

The vaccine currently available was not the same everywhere. No satisfactory field 
tests had been undertaken except in his own country where the efficiency of the vaccine had 
not been proved or was only 30%, which was not a satisfactory situation. The requirements 
adopted for concentration of live organisms were universally recognized, but experiments 
carried out in Chile had shown that enteric-coated, as opposed to gelatin-coated, capsules 
were satisfactory in 72% of cases. Chile

1

 s experience had been that gelatin capsules were 
not satisfactory in the field. 

He therefore considered that further field tests were necessary on the various vaccine 
formulae and the capsules used, though he recognized that that was not an easy task. He 
would like to see an addition to the report, noting that fact 一 or perhaps a future expert 
committee might consider those matters. 

Dr QUAMINA agreed with Dr Borgoño
1

s comments and urged that the question of a suitable 
typhoid vaccine should be accorded priority for research in WHO. 

In many countries of the developing world, because of the high capital expenditure 
involved in improving basic sanitation, the threat of typhoid fevers would continue for years 
to come. At the moment, such countries were dependent on a parenteral vaccine, the 
efficiency of which was well below 100%. The orally administered live vaccine had not been 
proved satisfactory. A problem with the typhoid fevers was that if there were unsatisfactory 
vaccination programmes the results of vaccination masked the first signs of the outbreak of 
an epidemic and the detection of carriers and hindered progress in getting to the root of the 
epidemic• It was also difficult to explain that situation to a literate community which was 
liable to demand vaccination. 
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Dr KOINANGE endorsed the comments made by Dr Borgoño and Dr Quamina. There was a great 
need for better-controlled trials of typhoid vaccines. Meanwhile, he expressed his anxiety 
about the storage requirements for typhoid vaccine which rendered it less accessible due to 
high cost. 

He also expressed interest in the paragraphs in the report relating to the 
standardization of the human gonadotrophiris, follicle-stimulating hormone and luteinizing 
hormone, as they were linked with the control of fertility and human reproduction research. 
He was pleased to note that an international standard had been established for those two 
substances• 

Mr Sung Woo LEE commended the report and particularly the "Requirements for typhoid 
vaccine (live attenuated, Ту 21a, oral)", contained in Annex 3. It was a well-known fact 
that the parenteral typhoid vaccine was not suitable for large-scale administration because 
of the reactions that it could cause. Reports of cases from the Republic of Korea indicated 
that oral typhoid vaccine, when it was effective, was suitable for wide use in developing 
countries to check the endemicity of typhoid fevers. 

Dr HAPSARA praised the very important report under consideration and said that WHO 
should actively support and coordinate systematic efforts to strengthen biological 
standardization. 

Dr PERKINS (Biologicals) said that the universality of the problem of typhoid vaccine 
had been emphasized by a number of speakers. He was not sure whether Dr Borgoflo had intended 
to invite attention to a defect in the requirements； in reply he would merely point out that 
international requirements for biological substances outlined the problem internationally, 
dealt with starting materials, whether infectious agents or media, with methods of production 
and controls, needed during production and with controls applied to final production. In 
Part В of the Requirements adopted by the Expert Committee it was pointed out to those health 
authorities of Member States wishing to use the vaccine that they should ensure that the 
vaccine was given in a form in which it would be effective. Dr Borgoño had pointed out that 
the preparation in gelatin capsules seemed to have failed, but in enteric-coated capsules it 
had provided 72% protection. Hence all the Secretariat could do was to keep in touch with 
countries trying out that vaccine and with the Organization

1

 s diarrhoeal diseases programme 
and if it appeared that there was any need to change the Requirements, to bring that to the 
attention of the Member States as soon as possible• 

Dr BORGONO said that he was not questioning the Requirements in the report, which were 
perfectly correct, but he had drawn attention to the problem caused by the formulation in 
gelatin capsules, which evidently required further study. 

A further question which he had raised was : since the only means of measuring the 
efficacy of a vaccine was by well-conducted field trials, should that not be made a 
preliminary requirement, since it was clear that the different formulations of the vaccine 
were not equally effective? 

The CHAIRMAN said that the difficulty in producing a report on biological 
standardization was that the subject was in constant evolution and it was necessary to make 
as clear a distinction between what could be unreservedly recommended and what was still 
subject to discussion, as in the case of typhoid vaccine• 

Chemistry and specifications of pesticides: Eighth report of the WHO Expert Committee on 
Vector Biology and Control (WHO Technical Report Series, No. 699) 一 — — 

Dr BRANDT commended the Expert Committee on its report and concurred with its 
recoiranendations. It was desirable to support the objective of harmonizing FAO and WHO 
specifications. The report also promoted the use of sophisticated methodology to allow 
detection of toxicologically significant contaminants associated with pesticides, as a move 
towards standardizing both gas-liquid chromatography and high-performance liquid 
chromatography. His specific mention of those two recommendations did not mean that he did 
not also support the remainder of the report. 

Dr QUELENNEC (Division of Vector Biology and Control) said that some developing 
countries now had equipment which made it possible to separate active ingredients from 
impurities, and the recent Expert Committee had stressed that aspect since pesticides were 
used primarily in agriculture and only secondarily in public health. Ministries of 
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agriculture now had at their disposal methods of analysis and investigation which allowed 
them to detect residues in agricultural products intended for export. Hence the Expert 
Committee had thought that by adopting the same methods of analysis as FAO and harmonizing 
FAO and WHO specifications, better results and better quality products would be achieved. 
The concept included in the report had been favourably received by industry and a manual 
would soon be published describing the methods recommended by the Expert Committee, which 
would enable the developing countries to buy good quality pesticides. In that connection, he 
drew attention to W H O

1

 s special procedure for the purchase of pesticides. Governments were 
invited to deposit the funds necessary for the purchase of the pesticides they required and 
the Organization then called for tenders and selected the best products in accordance with 
WHO specifications. 

The CHAIRMAN said that such cooperation with FAO was very desirable and FAO might 
consider the joint publication of the specifications with W H O . 

Mental health care in developing countries: a critical appraisal of research findings: 
Report of a WHO Study Group (WHO Technical Report Series, N o . 698) ~ 

Dr BORGOÑO said that the report related to a meeting which had taken place some three 

years previously and asked why such a long interval had elapsed before its publication. 
He stressed the importance of the recommendations in the report, as also of those in 

expert committee and study group reports in general, particularly to the developing 
countries, where what was required was a programme at the primary health care level with the 
participation not of specialists, of whom there were too few, but of general practitioners 
and health personnel. If any impact was to be made on a problem which already represented 
some 20-25% of outpatient consultations, it was essential to train general health staff to 
deal with mental health problems. 

It was also necessary to bring about a change in the attitude towards institutional 
treatment of mental patients and the duration of such treatment. In some countries h e had 
visited, the average stay in an institution was up to three years; it was inconceivable that 
patients should be treated for that length of time without efforts being made to train them 
for rehabilitation in the community. He was glad to note that the report drew attention to 
that point• 

Dr ADOU said that, in most developing countries, the problem of mental health was 
regarded as marginal only； and it was therefore essential and timely that WHO should stress 
its importance within the framework of primary health care. It would also be useful for 
other WHO Member States to profit from the experience of some of them as set out in the 
report. It was increasingly clear that there was a need for each country to formulate a 
national mental health policy and consequently the report should be circulated as widely as 
possible• 

Dr HAPSARA referring to recommendation 5 (page 33) of the report submitted that in 
instrumenting it steps should be taken to ensure that specific activities in mental health 
programmes clearly related with total health care programmes. 

Dr MAKUTO said that the report, which appeared to be a blueprint for the full 
integration of all mental health activities with all other public health care activities, was 
of the utmost importance for the developing countries. 

In Zimbabwe institutionalized care for the mentally ill had been the norm for decades 
and patients had often remained in institutions for many years at great cost to the health 
sector. As a result the number of patients who could be treated had been very small and the 
majority of the mentally ill had either received no treatment or, if violent, had even ended 
up in prison. With the adoption of a primary health care strategy, many health programmes, 
including mental h e a l t h , had changed and had become community-oriented. Although his country 
continued to run psychiatric hospitals they were gradually becoming short-stay institutions 
catering mainly for acute psychiatric emergencies. The emphasis now lay on developing a 
fully comprehensive community-based mental health service fully integrated with all other 
primary health care activities. WHO Technical Report, N o . 564, of 1975, on the "Organization 
of mental health services in developing countries" had been invaluable in helping his 
Government to reorganize its mental health services. Some problems still remained but the 
report under consideration provided reasonable reassurance regarding the feasibility of a 
programme based on strategies which had been implemented in other countries as well as giving 
sound guidance for the development of community-based mental health programmes• 
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Mr Sung Woo LEE, coiranending the report, said that it was very timely in view of the . 
increase in mental health problems both in industrialized and developing countries. In his 
experience it had been difficult for specialists, such as psychiatrists, to agree that the 
incorporation of mental health services in general health services was possible, but only 
thus would it be possible to attain the goal of health for all by the year 2000. He 
therefore strongly supported the conclusions and recommendations to that effect in the report. 

Professor BAH agreed that the problem of mental health was very important in the 

developing countries and it was a sector which had been neglected under the old system. 

Particularly in view of the strategy for health for all it was important to stress mental 

health care. During the last decade many children and adolescents had begun to suffer mental 

health problems due to the invasion of Africa by such drugs as amphetamines, and also because 

of the traumatic effect on young people and their families of flagrant violations of human 

rights • 

In West Africa at least 90% of mentally ill patients were treated by traditional 

medicine and that was an approach which should be further developed. 

Dr SARTORIUS (Director, Division of Mental Health), replying to questions raised, said 
that the delay in publication of the report, mentioned by Dr Borgoflo, was due to the 
structure of the report itself which had used examples to illustrate what could be done. As 
a result, it had been felt desirable to await the results of a WHO study involving seven 
countries so that it could be included in the report. Unfortunately, Dr Borgoño was not 
alone in reporting that in his country some 20-25% of outpatients had psychological problems. 

Several speakers had mentioned the usefulness of the recommendation regarding the need 
to formulate national mental health policies； WHO had already responded to that 
recommendation by organizing a series of intercountry workshops, two of which would be held 
in a few months

1

 time in Zimbabwe and Rwanda, followed later by one in Swaziland. Similar 
efforts were also being made in other regions. 

He assured Dr Hapsara that no attempt was being made to produce a separate information 
system or a separate evaluation of programmes. The experts had felt the need for an 
evaluation of innovative approaches to health care in general, although it was outside their 
competence to recommend it for any except mental health programmes. One recent project by 
WHO in response to requests made had been an effort to devise a way in which psychological 
and social problems in primary health care could be recorded together with somatic problems. 

He recognized the importance of the drug problem in many countries； WHO was in the 
process of producing a special manual on primary health care techniques for handling drug 
dependence• 

He was convinced that the skills of traditional healers in dealing with people were 
relevant not only to mental health but to the whole range of medicine which, unfortunately, 
often disregarded the psychological component of human existence in health and disease. 

The CHAIRMAN, recalling Dr Quamina
1

 s comment on the report on the leishmaniases, said it 

was necessary to consider how to ensure better diffusion of the reports within Member States• 

Decision: The Executive Board considered and took note of the Director-General丨s report 
on the meetings of the following expert committees and study group; the WHO Expert 
Committee on Leishmaniases； the WHO Expert Committee on Cardiomyopathies ; the WHO 
Expert Committee on Biological Standardization, thirty-fourth report; the WHO Expert 
Committee on Vector Biology and Control, eighth report (Chemistry and specifications of 
pesticides)； and the WHO Study Group on Mental Health Care in Developing Countries 
(A critical appraisal of research findings). It thanked those experts who had taken 
part in the meetings, and requested the Director-General to follow up the experts

1 

recommendations, as appropriate, in the implementation of the Organization
1

s programmes, 
bearing in mind the discussion in the Board. 

The meeting rose at 12h45. 


